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ndre •s turn out at

PSF officials welcomed at banquet
Two officials from Premium Standard Farms were guests at
a reception and dinner Tuesday night in the HISD banquet room.
Charlie Arnot of PSF is shown explaining the company's search
for a site to locate a $65 milion processing plant, which would

sner to court

initially employ about 400 people. County Judge Tom Simons,
Mayor Bob Josserand and C of C President Wes Fisher made
welcoming remarks at the banquet, which was attended by more
than 200 persons.

GOP ouse caucus votes to cut
size of Congress, sell building

/ .:~/

By DAVID ESPO
A88OCiatl'd PrI'SS Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Moving
swifdy on a campaign pledge of
smaller government, House Republi-
cans want to sell one of five House
office buildings andcutofTS5 miUion
in Cede,.l ubsi,dies for the Conpet-
.ionu BlKt C .., numeroul
other groups.

"The American people voted
decisively this year to change
things:' Rep. Newt Gingrich of
Georgia, the incoming House
speaker, said Tuesday after a party
caucus in which Ibe 72 incoming
freshmen played an aggressive role.
"Tbey voted overwhelmingly that
this is the year to dramatically shrink
the Congress."

In a closed -door caucus that IasICd

much of Ibe day, Republicans also
approved a three-term limit on
committee and subcommittee
chairmen, rejecting aproposaJ 10
extend the time to a fourth tenn. But
dderring to the wishes of lawmakers
from sprawling, rural districts, they
shelved I propo I from the first-
leone ... 10 forc:o a cui in pela)naJ
staff.

Republicans will enforce a one-
third cut in committee staffs and
eliminate three committees. steps it
is estimated will save about. S3S
million a year.

With the l04lh Congress set to
convene I in four weeks, House
Republican lawmakers were
continuing their caucus today by
formally naming committee
chairmen. including Texan Bill

Out of-state bank
branches opposed

AUSTIN (AP) - A special House
comm ittee has complained that large
banks are siphoning capital from the
state. and hrecommended Texas
reject a new federal interstate branch
banking law.

The Commiuee on Small Business
Access 10 Capital said Tuesday that
one way to bring capital back to
Texas is 1.0 "opt out" of the federal
law.

The committee report said the
state's five largest banks in Texas
have more than SO percent of the
dollar amount of loan assets but make
only one-third of the small business
loans and 8 percent of agricultural
loans.

The report referred to
Nationsbank, Bank One, Texas
Commerce Bank, First Interstate
Bank and Bank of America.

"The big boys seem 10operate like
sump pumps.lBking boat and car and
home improvement loans, but not
taking a chance 00 small businesses
dult create jobs and valuable services
to Ibe community:' said state Rep.

Ki.m Brimer. R-Kennedale.
co-chairman of the committee.

State lawmakers have until June
I, 1997. to get out ofthe federal law.
In 1.986,Texas allowed out-of-stale
banks to acquire Texas banks. The
new interstate branch banking law
will allow Texas bank charters to be
convened to a branch of an
out-of-state bank.

Brimer. Rep. Rene Oliveira.
D-Brownsville. and olhercommittee
members say the new law will
remove local control of out-of-state
bonks. No .Iongcr would out-of-state
banks have local boards of directors
under &henew setup. Oliveira said.

That means fewer loans would be
made to local businesses, he said.

Brimer and Oliveira said Texas
should lake advantage of a provision
allowing it to opt out of the federal
law.

However, Joon Heasley, president
of the Texas Bankers Association,
which represents the five largest
banks, said leaving the federal law
would hun the economy.

Guilty pleas heard in court
A defendant in 222nd Disb'icl

Coon Tuesday was liven. 1O-year
sentence on each of four charges
&laiftst him.

Judge David Wetley Gulley
ordered Gabriel Martinez. 18, 10
Texas .Deparlmenl of Criminal Jusdce
peelal altern live incan:eralion

program.
Martinez entere4guilly pleas 10

tlveeclwBes of burglary of a
bui.ldinlnda forgery by mlklllJ
chaqc,

Three other clefendanll entered
,uilly pleas to c..... ea qainll them

InOIherdefendln .- " .. ad
in I Continultlon of court ItCdonOR
Ho¥. IS.

Alfredo _ JOI. 20. enlel'ed I
.ty pica GIl Nov. IS 00 two charJes

of Ii¥eryofl ..lied ,

cocaine. Judge Gulley assessed 110-
year ,sentence and SAIPon one
chargo- .nd granted deferred
adjudication probation on aJaeother
charge.

Charaecl with indecency with •
child,Jesse Aldrete Zepeda, 4S.
e~tenld.pleaofSUihy, He.w~gi~en
e1abt years' deferred adJudlC uon
probation.

Juanita Vela. allO known as
Juanira Enriquez. entaed I guilty
plea to tamperin. with .overnmcnt
reoord&. She wu sentenced to 10
yean' prObadoo lAd ordered COmike
reatilPuon of $14,573.50.

On. chlqe of ...... vated ~xu ..
_ Iof I cbild, Abcllldoo.z

." sentenced to 10Yem"s'probalion
dftnedS500.

Archer at the tax-writing Ways and
Means Committee and Roben
Livingston of Louisiana as acting
headoflhe Appropriations Commit-
tee.

In some cases, Gingrich decided
to ignore aJaeseniority system and
elevatejunior CRltJenhe~ _ill
be more QPeI_1W ' . t..,. ,out
the campai,n "Conltact With
America."

Republicans are also expected to

formally ratify a proposed set of rules
chan~ that the full House will adopt
in January.

Republicans said their plan to cui
off funding from so-called legiSlative
service organizations would save $5
million annually. There arc now 28
such ,JI'OUPI, lncludinl the lUck
caucus. dae arIB cauc~s, the populist
caucus and the space caucus,lhat use
federal funds to hire staff, use House
om~e equipment.

HHS student shot
in head with BB gun

A HenIonIIfWa School !I1UdenI \t1IS undergoing lm*nent at Hereford
Regional Medical Ce ter late Wednesday morninlaher he-was sbot
in the forehead with. BB lun earlier in the day. .

Tbe student, whose name and age were nol revealed pending a
continuing police Investiption, was shol in the middle oUhe forehead,
said Capt. rat Michael.

The student (ell to tbe .round unconscious and suffered a brokf'n
rib, Michael said e also had a possible concussion.

Superintendent Cbarles~. Greenawalt said the- incident occurred
alool Union Street al about 7:45 a.m., before classes began.

A 17- or 18·year-old suspect has be-en taken into custody and a
BB gun coorlSeated.

AdditioDal information was not available and Michael said the
invtstiRation is continuinl.

Permit issued for well co.
A building penn it has been issued to Dennis Hicks for construction

of a new well service office on North U.S. 385.
The permit was issued on Friday for a new building for Hicks Well

Service, al608 N. 25 Mil.e Avenue.
Total cost listed on the permit is S24.000, which includes 84O-foot

by 50-foot building and 4.760-square-fcct of parking space.
Estimated completion date for the project is April 2, 1995.

Pork plant pilch draws good crowd
More than 200 penona attended a reception nd dinner here
Tuesday night - part of the Hereford EConomic Oevelopment
Corporadon '. b'to Iocted a pmkpr0ce8sin plant in the county. ,

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN with about a 50150 mix in their
Edllor-h .... er Mis.sowiplanL "We arehishly

Hcrcfcrd roBed oullhe welcome autof'Qatedand no one hal10lifl more
mat for Premium St.IIIdanI Farms at than 40 pounds at any work sWion:
• receptioa and dinner Itlended by The processing plant would Q
m.ore 200intetestcd residents muimum or 100 aidIons of WII~.
Tuesday night in the bquctlOOm minute,- 'dAmot. Tbe,iecyele·
at OleHJSD idminislralioo building. WIlCr for maximum usage,

HtrcfonlEconomic Development .mueot water is also used.
Corporation hosted the. meeting of Missouri, ,it is used to irrigate Ii '
bUSiness and commumty leaders. field$~ r
elected oft"lCWS. directors bf local "Wf,ire this ( ciUIY is a packin,
boards and spouses. plant, a slaughtering house, it is

COUDly Judge Tom Simons, who different than what some people
served as master o( ceremonies; perceive, " pointed OUI AmoL "We
Mayor Bob Josserand and Chamber have been able louse the advanced
.President Wes Fisher issued welcome lechnologyin the indusEry to make
remarks and invited PSF to choose majorchatiles in such an operation. "
Deaf Smith County as the site for its Arnot also explained that PSF. as
new processing plant. a privately-held company, operates

Mayor Josserand said he felt the on a "closed system," From Ibe
company would be an asset to the city breeding bam 10 the finished product,'
and county. "PSF truly cares about the,company has full C:PDtrol."Our
its people and the environment. We goal is more on quality than volume."
invite you to become residents of he added.
Hereford. .. Odor has never been an issue at the

Charlie Arnot, director of processing p.lant in Milan. MO.•said
communications for PSP. responded Arnot. "If you don't believe us, wail
to the welcome remarks. slating thaI until we come here," he said. Th~
Hereford had extended "a warm audience reSponded to the word here
welcome to Ibe company and we are with a round of applause. However,
very imlftSSCd willi lllis communily." Arnot smiled and said. "the word

Arnot. appearing on the KPAN here is used in broad term'S."
"181Ic show" WeOOesdaymorning, said The company has a sta.ning wage
Hereford "is further along with the of S6.50 an hour for untrained
site evaluation Ihan any olber workers. All employees have a
potential site." benefits package. The company,

BUI. "You shouldn't read anyOling founded in )988. currently has about
special into that until atlthe i's are 1,800 employees in Missouri .nd
dotted and the t's crossed," said Dalhart. The sow operation around
Arnot. "Our policy is to under- Dalhart wilt expand from 17,000 to
promise and over-deliver." 80.000 sows in the next year.

He narrated a video Tuesday night The banquet hall. was decorated
which depicted the company's with welcome signs for PSFTuesday
operation from breeding to the nighl, including a banner behind the
finished product. - and closed by . head table that read: "Welcom~ to the
answering questions from the Laad ' of Beef and Sunswme. A
audience. Arnot said the site (See PSF, P.ale 1)
selection is expected before
Christmas.

BrlanPauben, gotemment liaison
director; accompanied Arnot Illbe
dinner. Two other PSF officials

. planned to l1y in (or the meeting but
bad weather prevented their
attendance Tuesday night.

Arnot said the proposed plant
would employ aboul400 initially and
grow from there. "We anticipate
filling Ibe majority of the jobs from
the .Iocal work force," he said. In
response to a questi.oo, he said such
a facility would have about 30 office
jobs and the company would bring in
about five percent or less for work in
specialized areas.

He explained the company
employs a lot of women. working

Tho luendiRI were p1'Csentedwith whi.te cp •printed with
the words: "PSF...M ~fordWlnt.You."APSFomcil -'d
t elite· -(don il eKpee. before .-ri tmll,
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Local Roundup
ShiT' Y School toperlorm play

The sixth grade cl sses of Shirley Intermediate School will
v pafam the play"A Olristmas Carol" on Dec. 15 in the Stanton

Special Populations Centet uditorium. The perfonnance will
be. 11 p.m. and admission is two cans or food ora new or clean
used toy. The items will be given to the American Red Cross
far itS Ouistmas giving p~gram. The play stars class members,
who also erve as lighting technicians and cunain operators.

Clouds hanging arou.nd
Panly cloudy skies Wednesday night and Thursday are in

the forecast for Hereford. after a high Tuesday of 65 degrees
and a low Wednesday morning of 32 degree . KPAN recorded
.07-incbofrain Wednesday. A low in the upper 30sisexpected
,Thursday morning. then 8. high in the 50-55-degree range is
forecast for the afternoon. South to southwest winds, 5-10 mph
Thursday night. will change to the west, 5~10, then shift to the.
north. 15-20 mpb.

Immunization schedule noted
Tbe Texas Depanmcnl of Hcallh has announced its December

hnmunization clinic schedule for Hereford. Vaccines agai~st
polio, dipldberia. JocIcjaw.( tanus), whooping cough (pertussis).
meas CSt rubella. mumps and QIB '(hemophUus influcnzae type
B) will be offered.. The Tex. Department of Health charges
to help willi the cost of keeping the clinic open ..Charges are
based on family inCOQlCaDd size and the ability to pay. Regular
clinics will be held from 7 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and] p.m, to
5:45 p.m. The clinics win be on Thursday, Dec. S,then Dec.
15, 22 and 29 in the "ealm Depanmenl offices, 205 W. Fourth
St., Suite B.

- - -- --- --- - -- - ...

News Digest
,WASHlNOlON - ~ Secretary Lloyd Bentsen is stepping orr

tbe poIiIicaI ...ariel' a storied can:erlhal traces ilS roots to county on-ace
inSouIh TexM ct..mg!he 1940s. With President Ointon a1his side Thesday
in die Rose Garden, the 13-year..old announced that he will retire Dec.
22nd - ending. political trek thai look him through the House, Senate
andCabineL

WASHlNOlON - The Clinton administration is making it known it
docsn't plan any .. jar changes in its economicgameptan. with Robert
Rubin replacin, Lloyd BenlSen at the Treasury Department.

DAlLAS -lbuns 811: maod inlhcir reaction to a plan bylhe AgriculbR
Depanmenl to c10le aImosllOO o(flCCS ICIOSS Ibe Slalc: as part or a national
plaDtosu:amtiDelbclleacy.1bedeparunen.tSiUdTuesday it wiUshutaer
1.010 rlCkiotrKa .... wide. inclUding 98 in Texas. But the Lone Star

~19'ofrllCft - r.moe - any er S\ate.
'\

.Law Enforcement, "Fire,
Emergency Calls

W· y'5 emergency servius
reportS contained the follOWing
infonnation:

.HEREPORD POLICE
~. Then w.. reponed in the 800

block ofB ' .. ·wII!n.agasc:ap wu
• LIken; andiD Ihe 200 block of Avenue

I, wlleremail waslllken from a
mailbox.

-- Criminal miJcief'WU reponed
in900~kofEutPa4Avenuc.
wbere a window was damlged in the
amount of 5200 by a BB gun.; and in

the 400 block of North Main, where
window was damaged in !heaniount

of $400 by a DB gun.
-. Terroristic Ihreat was reponed

in the 300 block of Bradley ..
-~OunshOlS were reponed fired in

die SOO block of Avenue G.
-- Criminal trespass was reported

int.he 600 block of Irving. the 500
block of Avenue G and the400 block
of Avenue E.

-- Dome tic disblrbance was
reported in the 800 block of South.
Texas.

-- A runaway was reponed in the
200 b oct of Avenue F.

-- Officer issued 11 uaffic
citations.

Letter to
the Edi.tor

DEAF SM1TH S.HERI.FF
-- A 19-year-old male was arrtsled

on Old . County warrants,
- A.2O-year-o.ld male was arrested

on two counlS of delivery ofa
trOlled ubsta:nce.

-- C·;' ina! uespas.s w .. reponed.
FlR_ DEPATMENT

··Noean.

".111_:,
Jones. who . Ibousands

of . in IheHereford public
1CbooIs. will celebrate his 92nd
b· y Oft Dec. 10.

Ibow .is .ifted teKber would
apprecille~ JeUas from his
forlner . .ad 0Iber f'riend .
Hi '. 149CU. PotU on.,e.
AmIIiIJo 79118.

Officer of Ih·. Yesr
Hereford Police ChietD vid Wagner, left. congratulates DARE
Officer'Ieny Brown on his selection. as Policeman of the Year.
Brown '.5 name was added to the official plaque foUowing his
announcement Saturday at the third annual City of Hereford
Service Awards Dinner.

Protection of rights
cited by attorneys

Sr.ephen Cross said. "I'm just sick.
about it."

The high coun. in ilsruiing,told
Texas authorities to put .off the
execution until it considers his
pending appeal. The justice.s gave no
limeLable for a decision.

"I don't know whatlo say." said
a disappointed Sandra Rodgers.
molherof Abbe Hamilton.

Hawkins also was condemned for
killing a 12-year-oJd Amarillo girl,
Rhonda Keys. wtso was abducted
from school bus SlOp in 1976 and
found dead in a culvert, Her skull had
been bashed in with a steel pipe.

Hawkins was dubbed .. the
traveling rapis;' because he was
implicated in nearly 40 attacks in
Texas. Oklahoma and Colorado.

Herman Clark. 48, a rapist who
claimed responsibility for more Ihan
100 attacks, was executed early
Tuesday for killing a HouslOnman
dpOq&~dJIl~PU'~·~ WN
trying to .r. the man'~~irlCriend.

Hawkins. 5 I. a nesh trimmer at a
meat processing planl. confessed to
using a hunting knife to kin Mrs.
Hamilton. 19, who was six months
pregnant at the lime.

Hawkins told police he was
looking to rape someone and began
checking doors of houses in Dorger
until hediscovcrcd:'one that was open.

He found Mrs. HamiUonasleep on
her bed about 9 a.m. An hour later.
she was dead, slabbed more than 20
times and with wourlds to her neck so

"lflhey don't wanttodclay itany severe he was nea~]y decapilaled.
longer,lIlen they can agree 10 a new The Texas attomeygeneral's
trial, a constitutionally sound trial, .. office beneved Clark would be joined
he said. "We're not going 10 make -by Hawkins and a third man on the
it easy for them. We will not make it death chamber gumeJ this week.
easy." A. Houston man. Raymond Carl

"I'm not sure I can tell you Kinnamon, ~3.. is set to die early
anyLhing that would be-fit to prin t. ,. Su~day for killing a 4 ]-year-otd man
Hutchinson County DisUict Anomey dunng the robbery of a Houston bar.

By MICHAEL GRACZYK
Associated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE, Tellas (AP) ~
Defense aUorneys insist they are
seeking constitutional guaranrees for
serial rapist. and condemned k.iller
Samuel Hawkins and are nOl trying
merely to delay his execution.

Hawkins, on deaLh row for 17
years, got to within about eight hours
of dying earlyloday ·when the U.S.
Supreme Coon blocked his scheduled
lethal injection. He waS to have been
executed for Ihe 1977 killing of Abbe
Rodgers Hamilton alher home in.lhe
Texas Panhandle community of
Dorger.

In his appeals, Hawkins. who is
black, contended his father insuucted
him when be was growing up thatlhe
way to retaliate against white men
was to attack white women.

And he eontend~ the jury in his
case .81not .1Iow~to~nsidcrthat
asOl. . ..
time 10-sen~·~bim fa h.

'0When 11.S. Supreme Coon
ays the constitution means thaI

you've got to give juries an opportu-
nily 10 consider this type of evidence.
it means just dial." attorney Cliff"
Harrison said ... , don', think insisting
on those c::onstitutional rights
applying to everyone is a delaying
Lactic." .

R 'ison said the 'couns may
decide Hawkins should gel a new
trial.

on

.HE.REPORD SHOPPING PROFILE
:BRADLEY ELECTRONIC REPAIR

SINCE 1991
Addres: 23~ N. Main Phone: 364-0151

. Man ger: Sabin Bradley~three years
HoUday'ShoppiD ·Bo rs: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
.Cbr. tmp:S- 0 _'I _. delS:TVorVCRrepaired
and cleaned, camcordeI: cleaned.

Alma -1100 off·ces
to be cte 'ed· linTexi_--
inUSDA tr amnnln

"STEFANI G. KOP-NBC saiO I'C '= ,lspolcswomlD'
. A led Wri r f(ll'tb.e.N' RcsouroosCopsel'¥l-

DALtAS(M?" 'lWswW . . lion Service ill Dmplo. . .'
.. _100 . ,,1Ikin10lle9f. BICa... 42NRCS ofliccrwlll
bi ~ hies ·in tho Apjc::1llIurD close·or move and -.. off'~s with,

I ~.. , Tuadly OIberUSDA~lOI1lCdemands
thai it i.closin, 1,070 field omces y not be met. Ms. ChlndNr .d.
n tionwide.

But ifwiU bep.2.19 offICes .. far ··~·s ..poss 'uri_we' _~
more than any other stale. not .be able 10.. say, pt lIP ro

The news l'CIGeivedambted - moonc·s proIXa" 10 "help 1hcm
rcaelioninIheLoneSaarS_.w_ reh solveanerosiOfl··. ,bec8 we
will drop from 311 oftlces, .1011 of have 20 requesLS .. fore that. dela',
98.0thetstates ' ~_g I proportional.. 101_ '10, take sov~ woeks to get
Iy larger number of offiCes are IlleR'" she said. . -
TenneSsee.· Virginia and Geoqia, Save Pringle, 1<:gis~ve dirce•.
which will be hit abe hardell,losinl for, &he Texas farm B. '. an
101 oC 193 offices. . • usociation~£fannersapd~.

The plan lendued by .Agrieu:lauI'C d Ihc 5ll1e flred, ..wen ~_ .
Seerewy,. M~e. Espy is )JIlt of •. closures ~vcrall.allho ... h ,iIOIIlC,w~
largerslteal1llmlDgef'fortlhateou)d beun~y, _._ ..~. ..
cut the qency' pa.yroll by 11.000. "I think obvlouJly dJerre •
people and"YO $3.6 billion over five desire by everyone' tbc.eoutItry'q»,
years.btlna a60ut rnorecftl.cUt_rricC

The depanment. says tanners will from ~ IOverpmeo ....".Pd .. ae Slid.
be better served by fewer local.ions. ··Ov",.it. would ,tppeMthat·.....,
because service c:en1«S Corconunodi~ moves ,canmcrease die clficiCncy of
ly programs, crop .insurance. loans USPA. services ~. ~tin.~ -.10
and some conscrvatlon ~s wiD mamtaln those serViceslbatl ......
be put undu_one. rOot A w come to expect." .
Consolidatttl'Pann Service Agency The offices sprouted up tIDe ..
will do most of lhewort of four. oflaws enaclCd in tho Dqln:ssiQn_

Harold Bob Bennett. executive when 6.8 million farms .... _
director of &heFarm Service Agency nationwide. TodaY. the COUllII'ybas
in Texas, said the ke)' is 10focus ,lite fewer. aban2 milliOn farm •• lewell
numberofservicecenle.rsthatwiJIbe since before lhe Civil War,
open. . ~hiBhways.nd; 1dCtomm1llli·

"Witb.,{approx.imaldy)220. we're cauoQS also b,,,o illlllCk.i,-.ierfor
going to be able to con&inuc providi.. farmers 10get inronnallOn dm.eh ,
ex.cellentservice 10·our prpdoccrs. lovemmenl offices.
and .that's the point,."' he said. ~Th .. U.S. ltcp. 'Larry Combest.
me,lf.we can.becomem~ efficlCDI R-Lubbock,_a member oflbe HODJe
and stili proVide tbe service and ve AgricuJr.urcCommiuec isea ....... y
$3.S billion, by God let's do it." . optimistic. '

'Aliregioos of theslare will be Although he voted' .,aiDst tbe
a~ecle(J.lcavin. .somefll'lllCTS to .~iz •lion pi_ancarlief dli$ year,
drive .fanlter. BUI.ult~Jy, ..lIIoy he saul. "In an effon to Slq.lIi.y
should spend ~uch'le~ .bme I~an where you ca,,'ljustify toepi~ an
FSA office, Bennett said. .. office open. it's not rishtfOr .ine io

Not everyone ~as ~ enthuslUUC complain or anyone else." . ' ,
aooutthe n:mganIZluon. however~ "We neecl'ao·do what aU we CIII

.. It's bad news for our agency, ... to reduce COsts •."
-- --

.Movie ' ...aleen' goe .. ,

for $398,500.at sale
money, tob"alue of the
j~wel-fiUed. (aJgm .I'~Y r9 :
sectinl.~ . i • • ..) z: ,',

A Maltese falron figurine •
lOUIoOd as Ihe genuine moVie prop •.
had been offered for sale by

Christie's once before, in Jane
1993. But it hid IQ be wUhdrawn
when ' .ilS 1 auth"nticitywu
challenaecL That bird wciahOd
only 5poundJ and ellpau sald'it
could have been I lilh,weiaha '
lq)Iica made for Bopn10hoIdJn "-
publicity sdlls. _
- The cHher real falcon is owned
by a Bev rty HUll doclOr,
Christie' . said.

Also solei at thcaucdon was ...
Oscar swueu.e liVed to Viccor
Pleming for best dim:1OI' for
"Gone Wilh The Wind. " Itwent
for $244,500. n beslscreenp -y.-

Oscar livcnlO How ... Kocbfc:.-
"Casablanca" sold forSI84,OOO~

The u·Oone Wilhthe Wind"
volume sold for 551.500. and I
typed l1lanuseripl for the 1968
book u1be Making of.Star Trek"
was sold for 555,200.

Odler IhIn Winston. the buyers
of the top five items were
anonymous.

AU prices incl·" lhe commis-
sion cbupclby Iheauction houIe.

YOR~·. ;(.a..,\ • I'm-="htI\. ,? " .•. . "fl'i\~&i..,~,~~r
u8\t pl'loe oss m lODel ic

r 1.941 mov:ie, bUI die lWlkese
falcon drew a c::oId.hard sum at
auction Tuesday: $398.soo.

Thelcad rlJuriDe w .: bought
by Ronald WinslOn. president of
Harry Winston jewelCn in New
York.

.··llhouBhUhe IalSC of in~ue'
and the scan:h for IOmedun.

, valuable fil in very mucb wilh our
company," Winston said. .

Olher lOp sellers II eMu's
sale of movie memora.bilia
included Academy AwlRls for
"Oone W·th the Wind" -
··Casablanca t. and I eopy of
Margam Miu:heU's boot "Gone
Willi the Wind" siped by casl
lDembersfrom abc movie.

The fool .•high, SO..pound
falcon, one of two mlde for the
film, came from the estate of
William Conrad. In actor,
producer and dbectbr who warted
fo.rWamerBros. and received it
as alOlcen ot appreciation from abe
studio.

In the "The Maltese Falcon."
a villainous Sydney Greenstreet
tells private eye Sam Spade,
played by Humphrey Bogan. d18'
there wu no limit. in blood or

PSF-....-.---
UII' LI'H ,Wi ing Combi,

Sealed II die heM I.IbIo WeN
Simoni J------ ...Fh

• Sh·• Ie·. • ' __ IU,. , iii Y
I Oamson, tbair Wives; Sieve Wi • bt.

schOol board ~&: IIId the IWOPS, oR"lCeiI. . .

AUS11N' (AP) • The Pick 3
wtnl!in.n . _he#ldrawa'IUe.IdJybymenx -- Louery. in.onIeI:

h·7·'·'( .1 :.even, Jne),

i,
, I
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Baptist Women hear
special guest speaker

Nadia ClrnJU rGceq~:~senlCd A.notation ............ Repoar:r
• ~ tided loOvcrDowins Irene Mullin. IIICI WU. Bry ...
B..- in 'J!utctn Europe" .for attended a I'eDCnt mission study
membm ofthc.JilIplist Warnen of program It ~ Baptist CbW'(;h.
AftIUlO8aWit ChUrch', " Also. Bslhei Fruier ~ on the ,

She, 'd."WC u Baptist Women eoIisIIntIlt...a_ •• Ui.llofBiplist
'1IIiDJ bukOII ,of 'Qad'.spiritual Women. . ' .
bleaiap~ con~ue 10 QVCfOow inl' ',: The ne.' II*tin8 will be heJd II
8aiIfft, S.... ,Wbempbuize 9:30•.m. DeC. 10. 'Ibis will. be •
~._b miqioq ~~ bnmcbwilh Suzie Wall of Frio

, ' payerlDda«erinJ. '.lIlIVUlPI Blptist Cluach ...-In,. Sbe is tbe·==S~::'~:===!:.~:::"~~~~::'~ wort ~ ',-. wiIJ allo~ 00d s~ppon cli'reccor of Ihe, Amarillo
".uIt1pJy f~ worts." Baptist AssocialiQn. . . r, I t

J"',~mon.1hIred namcsof Duri ... &be mtelUl,. I Gemin ' ,-"or•• rrangemen. won .
.~ Bapdsl~jlSioiwies and8 :dinne, WIS' Ieried. . 'The menu EdnaGault, at left. wu the winncro(a OcQI ~gement which
... yer,..... Qlaet.gpfor,_oncs c:en.istedor...... u.1I1CIwieners. was given, away 'recently by members' of theXi ~p,silon,,Alpha,w.., 1114binIIdIYJ ,that _day,.,~ TIle eqleslaw. ~ iliad', pufrics,~nd 't"'h."- __ ~. of Beta Si,ctm. Phi Sum. _·tv.Presenting the IIrrDn..me.l"~w.t.ttenfmmIlTlmothy cocon~er-.pie. Tb,oseataendin, _ •...,- r- .". . - ....~o- ....
2:22 with ADmon ..... Ibe .. yer. __ . MuW... · 'Jryan, Allmon, which was designed by Tc:nY Sparb. isaurity member,. Melinda

It,1iQ.aIJo· .. nd6Died dW me CarroD,1rcIle Allen. Inez Houston H Proc_dOl ~ 10._ _nI '11 be sed ~&fQOwillbGlpwilb,IChristmasgift and Frazier. . J" . enson. ~~~- -~. uu,.aJ tl .... recent 1,IUJ.&e WI .~~~u ~ lor
.abDp.,IItlref~CIm~~Go1den . In;ne Mu~lins .Ied 'the, cI~ina; community pmjee~.
,...d 'YciqaCCNursi... Homes, plQcr:

:"./
, ,

Wh\l( better ".ift fur ,I chcnt h~·J .11I\'(·d'one It fTiend 'thi hritma than,,.. """'\

"10 Yca.rll of Fcs[jv . ~uu~ls .•". (;umnu'm,'lrtltive, (()kbook (rum., . ,
SIHuhwest 'm ruhli . ~ rvice. Packed wi(h 250 tli·d andt,fu . reclpes,
[his hal\d~' .()Ilkm~ aiJi P_Jcbltt:t.i in iJ durable thr.tcrritlR: hind ...r with
. II l.Juh::k.re~ renee fonlUlf rhut' ca~y hi use.

Mail 1.0':

<3
SOUT,HW •• TERN
PUBLlC •• RVICCOMPANY

P.O. Box 9431
Amarillo, Texas 19lO5~943 t

Attn. Diane Dim

~ __ ~TOTAL

$16.00'
$ 4.00

COOKBOOK
PURCHAED
IN LOCAL P
OFFICE: $16.0$.20..00

.'HIS SYS"fEMi: I .*THE "DOOLEY
CcOFF££ cUP'"

-, METHOD

OLI'VER DOOLEY FOUND.$8.4 MILLION

IN HIS COFFEE CUP. (AND YOU GET E~CITED
,ov-- R' L.OOSIE' CH'AING'E' IN YOUR SOFA.)

" - ~ .

"

WINNING NUMBERS:
7 • l' ,21 ZS 32 ..

'OLIVER DOOLEY CUT UP HIS OLD LOTrO' TEX:AS TICKETS, PUT 'EM

It.' HIS COFFEE CUP ANDPI.CK£D our 'HEW NUMBERS. AND I'
YOU'REWONDUING HOW HApPY 'IT MADE HIM, JUST TAKE A

LOOK ",THIS MUG. IT'S PRETTY OBVIOUS THAT OLl~ER'S ON~ OF

Fa btL
HI 010: GAVE

HIS~MTOiHI
bAUGHTER·

AND IOUGHT



. lhc Lady Whitefaces _suffered elulbee." FOI1enbeny said.
from "poIl-LilUcficld doldnual.· '''1beirddi .makes)'OU Ioc* bid
referri... ao their' bad 0 tinl, on for a wbile. They came out in.ZODC
PriCJay. but Hereford hUDI into the .and ~e were ellpec:tinl fuU-coon
111M despire being I JitdesJuuiSh. man-to-man. We'4 worked so much
. ·.Ibooafnwe did a goOd job of '. on.goinl qainst i man dCr~nse.We
SUlyinl cloSe 'CIIOUP' ,10 have· a'. (See HERD. Paae 5)

. ThIs,~ .. Moe costs
.... tot .... thao.VOU may think, .'
CII Or QDn'II. ~ lot ~ r~.'

, . I, ,.SIt.'~~',II

i. • " I

. ,.. J • Inc•.has ma~el.app.lication wit.'" .ih~
Texas Natural Resource Conservat.ion Com'mis-' .
slon tor .renewal of Air' QuaUty P'ermit No..3~Q~A '

. tor a CornCl'earilng Pla·nt· in Hieref,ord, ,Deaf
I Smith Cou,nty,Texa~. The looatio.., ofth .exist ...'
, i'n'g.facUity' 'is ,'01 South P.rogre·· Iv R~ad.
Additional informationconcarnin'g thi,s ,appliea-
..tion is 'contained in the public' notice section of:this '
news,paper'., Th'$ notice is to be published on .

.Decembe,r 6th andl iDecember 7th.

It thai ,gift:.nwdI tQ gr;,actOls Ito\IIm. IICfOIS
,; thecounbJ. ·Of wan fadtMtr. WI" get ,it . i

-. h...~•..a.... ~ and,fntaot.,~u.~" ,

.
West:l'1JIk Drug ,

· 217". Park Ave."'IPJUU- M-. ,_ -Fd..·9Co6· SaL·"'Io]
ComIIIunity FAXCen~r

. ,
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the pmc. Jeadinl abe league 'O'Neal and Nk:t AnderIDn
reboUnds. DaUasouWbounded the ,ranilhed wilb 16pOinp CICb. and
Spun ,62·33. ',Hudaw.)' f"tqished wilb, 20' for dlO

In.fourth q....- featured six M ie, wbich hu wc;m n.iDc of fO
lead chanles ... ca ninCl liCit pmos." '
Robinson~~ IIYJlPlncUouI shot,layO The Cavs were without fOtwlRl
the StHIn'l 110·101 lead willi 43 lYroocHill, wbobld the Ou.CeaICr
seconds left, I reguIaIion. A 3.1poinrer John WiUiams played despite 110ft),
by Lucious Hartis and • freo throw 'hamsuml. \ViUi arid n~l,
by Mashburn fOleedovertime. Brandon~StOred 14 poinD each for

.. Muhbum',sCree,lhIOWClmCaftcr Cleycland.
Kidd ~e UP wic.h a late sleal with
~3 seconds ranainina. K.I~b 104,Ceilia 90

,"I thew we needed a big P"Y in CharlesSmith hid 20 poinlSlJId N..... 102, " .. be,,,,,"n 95'
dud situllion," said' Kidd, who had New Yode shul down BOSlDllin Ihc Dale lUis ,scored 14 of hb 1,8
&0 poinlS. I c::arcer"hilh thssi__ second half. points in lllesecond hllfaad rookie
fivesteaJs ..·.41pnblcdand WUlucky The ,Kiiic,ksled, by ~manY'u"20 Jalcn Rose swted • foUAb..quana
lQCOfnc up with the biJ pJay." points early in die final period. The JallylO lead Dcnyerover MinneaoIa~ ,

Robinson ,Couled OUI, ,wilb ,S,4 yisinnS t;e1lics, who dropped 'lhIir Rose .scored SillStnilht points 5

secondS 'left rin overtime. and third sllaighl.niadc only 12 of ,]6 h,:' .: first ~inls D!~ same -10 ...
lactson"s bastcI: with 31 seconds left shots after halfdme.' a ooe-pomtderIC.t mto 1ft 88-13 lad
.. v~ .Dat" die lead Cor',.,Qd: _ Din~ Radja had 23 points 10, lead. with 6:08 'to play~ A U)..lspwt

.' B~ton.' cappcdbyEUis"blsclincjumpcuenl ..
Malic 114,Ca"lllti'I 9" "'lhcnmberwol~. to their (21b

Anfemee lIudaway scored 10 heen 90, ".~ ..,., ,', ,.; .. ". homeloss. .. .
poiDtllnd Shaquille O'Neal W nine . . Dale Davis had 19 poinl$ and It Brian Williams had 17 poinlUM
in Orlando"s42-poinl fUSl'lQ8ftUas rebounds,and Reglie MUler made a , 13rebounds (or die N~_. ~ug ,
lhc Magic won II Cleveland. :tey. 3-potntcr to stop a late rally, IS West lcct the Wolves wlih 25 points.

8,De AIIoc"~
:DavidRobinlon.IMCI' QewaDd

yasdy improved DalIasMIYGicti.
e San Antonio Spun cenla' lOt

'I~ look. II:how weil,..,..Kidd•.
Jamal M_ burnandJimJacbonlle
. _..·'-.-~'llftinn.l DespiIeconuDI. ~- ""I" . ,
Robinson·s 42 points,. the young
Mays came from behind 10 beat the
SpW'S 124-121 inoYcitimeTde:sda:y
night.. . .

The win broke Dallas" J6-pme
losing IIeak 10 San Anaonio.

"Cont1dence (or dIls team is hiah
ript DOW." Kield,said. ~'andas IoiIg

~"" c ~ ;keep Jcaming while we'le
improY.ing. Ibis team is lOing", be
yery fun Ito watch. It , , ".

Jamal Mashburn scoRd 34 points
, and JimlQyJackson 28 totey Dallas'

~back ~ic~. Ro,),Tarpley had.
scasoo. highs wim 22 points and 14
_Io._ ••_.ln' ',' I

I~I~!!,

. Pboeilix's glUJ1C wilh Ihc Washing-
lOft Bullels., USAir Arena had to be

. ,posqM)ned because of conden~lion
t.hat made ~e court unusable.

Eyen Ibough Robinson came into

Indiana, beat .DeuoiL
The PIccn .ledby 13 witll 5:30

remaining. but Detroit used. 12..2
tUn to pull wilhio one on • 3~poimcr
by'nrry Mills willi 1:47mnainiol.
Mill scored U ofhis 16poinu in.lbe
founh q\JlJ1Cr~.1~8 3~for-J.rrom
3..poinl.....gc.

,Miller. who sc:oIJ:d 18 .poinll"
nailed I 3~poiDier with 2~ setonds,
remlini'ng toscal Indiana's

, . ,homeoourtvi~torY.

'.

I ·Pack
12-OL
C.

9

-- - - - -

S & F' BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC. I

T
,

!

HERD SCORING
Boy.: I~c Walker. 17;. Wide

BId:ID. 12;Michael' Bnwm. 11; BcnIm
Buckley, 8; Ashley Noa.nd. 1:. ,Cody'
Marion. 7: Michiel HiJh. 6; Micbatl
Power. '4: Teranc;eHigh. 4; Todd
no...... -:t. n_ 11'..- 2;' J-1:.........~1',fJ J,,"'."1!!Ie ~ - -....... ~2.

Girls: Mindi Davis. 14;BRUnt)'
.Binder, 13; Julie Rampley,.lO; Catic. I

BeIuft. 8'1inIbelh Holmes. 5' HcaIhcr
Hodges. '2: Mistil -Day is. :1:Danielle
ContcUos. 1.

ITUlSNOT ' ,
AVAUILEIN

All HOMElAND
STORES

GS·.·..wollam WIll._=..HC 117.,
. fill 11111"nUll' ,Ie .• 13, 1"4-

- 'WnilWce-. ...... ewy.
Both, leam~ w.iU part.icipaLCin me

Abernathy Tournamenl Thursday. ,
Friday and Saturday. The tOunUunenl
actually will beplayed .. dmcdiframt
towns: Abemalhy.New Deal IIld Hale
Ccnle"

The Hereford girls will play
Vernon at noon Thursday in Hale '
Center. .If &hey win abe),p")' die ! ;

winner between Cooper and Hale •
Center _t 6 p.m~ Thursday in Hale
CcnlCl. If Hereford loses tbcfint
aamc. it plays the loser between
Lubbock Cooper and Hale Center.
91.m. Friday at Hale Ceacef.

TbeH.erefordboy. ..... 'wAtil
E.lado-whicb~Hadord79-78 ;
I _eet "~III:30 p- .... .' Th\uSday ,
at a.teCenla'.If .... ran.t _
Pla,j the wJnncrbetwoenCoopcr. and.
Hale Center .(Ibe ~I' and lilli'
bn4et ,n·.imilarin manywa,.) iii 1

7~301bundly in Hale CalICf. U
Haelordlola'dlc .... pme.kya
die 'lola' IJctwml Cooper IIICI Hale
C•• 1110:30 a.m. Friday iD ...
Cea"". '•

pur
towi .1 'third nishl game,

M'oc:tieB _ylockranishedwitb n,
points and 12 - " _ SIICey Auaman
added npoinll and Grant l.on& 16
... _ . Hawb. Kay ADdrnon.
led ~ Nets wiab 24 points and II
.. il1l.,
S- perSollla, lU. Radlm" ,

08')' PaytDn lCOrCClaseuon·hI.Jh
~'poinL!l tq I~ SClldepash1sitiq
Houston, wblCh 'UUIlIed without
Hakeem Olajuwon.

Olajuwoo. las season s Most
~Plaverllld Housbl"s s:oring
1Dd~ leader, in)ncIhisria;1lt
wrist lui11nUsday when be feU otUo,
a~uq.IIJIIftlC .... GoIdti'I
,State. ' ,

16rdN:JuDdsand WIIt'W·aIIiIms..,
20 poin' . 10' .Ud SacamenlO over
Milwaul:oe.

'1'hc win lave IbeiKinJs the' best_Y 14'UOII. record in ID<n _, a,
decide· eipi -' bal,' ,.
die bellsince 'Ibe ftwnCbiIe", 1982-.83
JCUQft .m Kansas City.

Glenn RoblnlOll bid .31poinlS for
abe viliLi . Bueb. MilCh Richmond
SCOftMII7poiftu.oo Spud. Webb 16
'for Ibe Kings.

Labn 113,WarrlDn 101.
1.01 AIweJrs DID l.fnI1"'-~d""'''''''';.....1aQd-' ""-'I'

t I3"1In IJlddclfvililins~
Slate. ~ ,

,Cedric: CebelIoI bad 28poinD_
12 rdMJuncis 10ICIid the l:.Ibtt. who
OUlRbounc1e4 Golden Stile 61..42. .

Tam Hardaway scored 23poinlsrO! &be WarrioJl. '

, '

HOneD, IN, JUI ", ,
DeDCuny inade six ofCbadouc~.

13 $jNHnlel1. i.nctudirJI rour.in 'lho
fc:MUd.l quarter. to lead the Hornell II
U.....

LmyJob.nson led Chadoue witll III,-~
21 points. while Karl MaJonehad 31
for Utah. . , , .'
.Sacr•• e.tolOl. MII .. ,.... ee95 I.,..........~

Olden Polynic~bad 22pointsand

,To Slite:
"""":"'5111- CUI--.,. , .....-~,- , ,

an Ni.Uiln
(806)~1Cl1

Don't Suffer Back Problems Needlessly,
Your Chiropractor Should Care For You.

~ --

1994 Dodge Shadow ES 4 dr., whfte....................... $11,495
1994 Dodge Shadow 'ES4 dr.,teal $11,495
1994 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr., blue $10,995. .

,i ' .,1 .DO.-.DG•• - E.-S.. ,.P.L.W.., .,O.U.T.H•.S.· _I • I!

:: TRUCKS. VANS AND, SUBURBANS !

1994 Dodge Ram Pickup whnelar&v.low mlles ........ $1.,995
1992 Dodgekota Club Cab 4x.,V~8. AKVw~e.$13.995, .
t994Dodge Grand' Caravan SE ~ue $17,995 .
,1994 Plymouth VoyagerSEtsaJ' $16,995 I

'1994 ,Dodge Caravan 'SE whlte $16,995
1990 Ford Aeroatar ,EddIaBauer,tan $10~995
1991 Chevrolet. Suburban 4x4 Conversion
WI1te1b1L1e •••••.•• II:•• lIi , ,,~.Iii"'I1!" •• ' '.iili iii. i!!!!~ , ••• t!." I"I ~,•. ~--..~!! ;- •• $1,3.'900

I 1'987 Chevrolet 'SubUrban ConverslOribrown ~$8,995
I 1993 Chevrolet Step-Slde 8Ilver .,4,900
1992 Chevrolet, Short-Wide blue "13,450
1,990Ch ,vrolel Lon~Wlde wh.e' : ~ $5,995

. 1989 GMC Rally STX 12I~. Van ~,..-- q 17.995



erving :'bear chow.'
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, . .
We'igtit-Io~sindustry need to

M,rgaret Schroeter ..Pr•• ldeni· ,
Carolyn Maupin ..M na~r. 1,

·~stracts· Tilleln$urance· t:scl'bW '
'P.O. Box13· 242' E.,3rd St.·' 364-6641 '

- ..' "'10

2(l cup water
, 114 cupbuUCl' or maqarine
I 1/2 cups all~purpose fIpur

/ 'I PKlase acuvcdr)' yeast .
."

,H~)' entatainiQa ~ be boc:Lic:. 1/4 cup sugar
ancllOmCdmes it is h8id IQ plan II) 1I2.lCaSpOOn, salt... ,
eYClltbocalac 1here,1t01O II1IIIYodlc:f 3 lablespoons nonfalClry milk
lhinpldlecluJed fOr the .eason. powd.eRd

Many. hosls IIId lIosl.eUeI are • elJ .
plannin,1 reJ.uecl bruncb for family 1 1/4. t 3/4 cups all-puJ'lK*' flour
Or friendl insleld of., ttldidonll 2 tablespoons 'butterOf marearine.
eYClliDl~Y. BydoingulI)uchof IOfteneel.· ......
lIIe JRpItIdon as possible ahead of 1(4 cup supr
1:ime. h .is easy 10scrveadeUcious "1 lIZ le8SpOOnscinnamon
and etc,lIIt IneaI and -ull have l1me,. . Supr lein, . '

, for your guests. .' . Candied cherries. DpliC)llll
Ti~ ..- villa steps r~ mating .

• ~-r:r' , doualuhet I before . Il _ \1d .~ I }-,,2Q
, . ----. '- "r I 1/2 caps-iIOai,

be ~ Inap. y.... ~;Q..... IIII.. drJ~milk. ,eu Ind
_. warm w*"mixturc in small mixer

." ,MAKE ..AHBAD . bowl. Knead for 3 to5mlnuces. Add
CINNAMON ROLLS' . ,I 1/4 cups flOur and continUe·

-... knudi .... 'If d,oqb is sticky. bead:
in ohOUlb ofremaining 1/2c~pflour
10 form '. Itiff dOugh. PIKe in a Deal' Frie.nde:. We' have had 119.

, peased bowl.luming once to.sreaso m~y letteD f't!CIUelIti~a repri", of .i

top. Co"" a~ let dse in • warm t;hehomemade)etreirl'cIeaner!Jlere
p.Llceuntildoublcd.about30minutes.. it. iI:---------"""'!'".....:-- Punchdown. RoUdough inlO 15xl0' The foUowina:'.ob.ltioniihouJd be

NEW YORK ,(AlI)"• S"-uille li.ne. h lCC. 'langle on_,Ushtl)f no~.· ..... on.aolcVdiamond jewelry only.
..... .~.z.. SIJ[ad th but·...• M' DO Nor. \1M' jt on. any 80ft. 8OOne-

0C· 'Neal decI~ • flIP lOll,' ro bit :;pr_.l.~~ ei"n.n:. Ipri;-I~ 0;': ,like opal ••.jade, 01'p;earl•.
Idler, __ bClClulehi.,biOloIicalone· ' ...... 'w' -'~," ". .,' , " " Mixequatpartaoflllcieyammorua'tbother.•• buUet. - ,aU ..incb side. roll '

......._,.: _....',•..- .....uJ'---_' ...y U,~Hi~.hll.yar.d. 'inch_'edges,lO. sea..- I. and water .. Let ,lOJcVdiamond jew,
... ~ ,UI!! ua.... - - vw .gK; elry aoak in the solution for a few .

left Ibe family when O'Neal 91•• CullOlD l',p, about_ 3/4:1Dch minute and then, ifnece ary, un I

,rn IIIOIllhlold _ wun"l around each. Place - - ~ oven-proof alOlt.bri.tled. toothbN8h to gently
wbea he WII JfOwin. up. COllard cup inverted in;Ccnlef of 12~ ec:nab'at anY tou.'" ltairu.. RiIlH II

UBut.ftOW'diatJlmal'lflJPCl".'movio inch pizza pan. LighUy oil pan and with plenty af cool water~ and you .
_ and • ,ood blltta ... !player. tup..Placo' the remaidtng 1.1 can bufl'to 8, beautiful ahine.
lIOW_hcwantsto.loonHowardStcm cinnllDOn.toUJaroundtboouuide'of... lfyau.make a large amount, -tore
aadRitid Late.lOcUclpeopIe tnow. lherustftDg. Cover wilh plastic wrap the leftover aolution, in. a cont.ainer
Soldicf1besona:' O'Nealllidin die and place in refrigerator overnighL with a ti,ht·fittiDl' lid. Be .ureto
.~ iaue of ~Ie mtplino. Removc, ioll. from refrigerator, label it.and keep' .it o-utof~e reoch I'
, The sonl on his recent album it allow to rise at room temperature of lInal) children. - Heloise
"8iolo&icalDktn"lBolhet:·',O".NeaI until '~bled. al:iout 30 minutes. F~ .•·Al;'n' .
'diImillClToney u the man who Bake inJ:weheate4 37~ degree oven .An ~I .• liter ill ~andy for mo":, I

".1ieIt me OUtin the coId~wile • few for 25~30 minulU. Remove(iom itban iliClng elP·. Here are some I
IIIGIIIhs old. n oven and place onplaDet. Glaze· wilb IUlfeltiOn8: .

1bc '..., 1.J ~ 10 Pbilip Suprlelnswile Warm. Oamisb with • Veew cut a peeled banana into
HmiIon., w~metO~NeI1·.modIer. candied Cherriel. 'piecee. .
Lacibe, wIIai Ibe IWO were cily • UN to cut cooked or canned
WOIbn: AD He.., NJ. TIley SUG4R ICING pota~' "
1II!IIried. ' ,~O'.N~·Iwu2. "2.,. ~~,tIbI.•'~'o(),~a.tn.~.',U..._._ab".t.cnam, ... ,w trlle,OI't, milk,' - u. to.ljoecooked beet.t;",Ro ~ 1M ,;;... a b9Y 10 • ,.. ---·· ..,_IDA....... til U to ,alice m.~brooma.

. ' 0' die QtIIndoMqk .. nps. I 314CU~ powcJe:tsUgar '
,..... II .y ,radler., ~CIIJIC lD.y
1tIoIo&icaI diiID'l bodIet. t., Placrca ....vanilla and halt Ihe

- in le:1IIIIlI bowl. Mil unJij
,ManitOba became I Canadian su it rnoIstcmed. ~dcI ranaining

province in 1870. ~ , aod proceu, unulllDOOth.

Tho 'choir·",ill be ua,¥dinl ·to
~EngJ_Junc3tocelc"
the _pdst :heritqc .ia.Englarid.
Choir .... wiOperfonnconcens
in chlifChesandll·hillDricahia. '
. ICrlsten iI.l'-yar-;old freshman
at Hooter Hith School •• lllUter on !

the JV basketball team. ~ident of
her. local 4':8 club" il' also 'I
member. of Ibe 'lb. Coun&y
UYOltOCk JudJinI 1'cIm which
placed ICCond lI!the 0kIab0ma~1ale
Flit and rlrst.,.. atthc TUlsa. Okla.
Fair. .

NO'PROIUIII
, 0

If you havea job, a
valid .driver"sU~nse

and can make a down
payment.,you ~ Oet
the credit you need to

, buy the caryou·wanl AUTO·
, . I FINANCE ,II Glvlna:, ,- ---=~IIlCI~1'"

1$200 Gift
IClltlftn'l 10 I

W.I·M.rt whh'
Eftry :Ve'hlcle Sold
belwHINow Ind ..
De.mll., 24111. If
you Neild A G'ood' .
car or Tnlcit •• d

Fat., OII"Tbt ..Spot
.FI•• all, Com, .
ToAuIoSl~'.. a '

I flnllCe Tod.,III.

"

Make-ahead recipe areat
for h~n.c;Jay e,nlt~rtai,niF1,g

f '.

• I

H.ints The first u.s. airQlail .stamps.
featuring :a picture of an, airplane •...
were introduced in 1918. On some .

t 1l8"!;S. ~ti,\.~lrp1.u,'e'~as prin~
upSldc~do-wn.. makang them
collectors' items.

Tf\'isWeekend.

Exp'eri,ence

. ,

n

Any Map.

- - --

the u arm t h ()f ()171 11 i'IN
?,here iJ a pI4"£ wller,j! ,Oil. can leave ,he world behina,

And ,014 ,don't 'ne,cd a comp.anto find it. Ju.S! II phone caU,
Ra(LJ Q.1/ow as .$,89.·

O,MNI AUSTIN HOTBL
Locaud in tilt htmtofrhc 6th Snur ~ district. Muurinc
.Antho'J, Q Tems~dt1t one 0/Awsdn's ~dinirw,~.

700 s.n Jacinto at 8th St.
AUltin. Tcxaa 78701

(512) 47~1700
IFOR RES!RVATIGNS CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR 1.800.THE~O)(NII

j

I ..... ,""MIOO; ............... ~O«'Iftl\A ........_....., .. II, t9H,~~s-.,iI1iI!ion!t" ..... ..., ..., .. _d!iMmCnjllitil,_I""' In '_ ......

. """"' T_n"-_IIDtIldiiW.~ __ --,-s..wmIn"""",Iob""""'In""""_.w""'~"''''" "" _ Cl o.n ......

-At,QUJ; drive-up ,t\TM.located inthe south ,ane
".. '. . .of our drive-in facility.. .





~~~. ~~"""",.~"lCf.=IItI. .,-~.'.l ~., ~~
it. • ,NO ,DOWN ..----------~~--- .............-------IIIIIIIIi!III .....
'~, ~AYMENT WITH
, APP OVEDCREDIT.'

t ·3.TO 36 M0m:B'
FINANCJNG :I~ ,
'AVAILABLE

: I '

.. ll"da'
,~ iii

,BRASS· DOLL '". . ",

. ····CRADLE·
,. . f .

. "OVer' 200· Reclblers
• • • • I

• ,I, • •

I'n' Stoe' ""r '., - .' ., ' " $' ...',',--'
sale Prlced .lI'rOm. . 1,99.

, '.. .
Llmit3

599
The natural choice of
·those wJ:lo beUeve in I

a,look that endures.
Rich In tradition and
very comfortlng. put I

yourself at ease in a. I

sleek-heed. body-
sootlhbng recliner
with deeply padded
back and Wide pillow'

- -

'SAVE 20") TO 40°0 OFF:"NO DOWN PAYMENT,i

,

'WITH APPROvED' CREDIT'

,!.~JfIbdr
t

-,

.'

"'~.J r~nersby

"','LdHe

\

I I, -

~ther Eve..,.bere Proof t~t !/pur
You, touch, . sense ,oj style .

. -, India, ~ , __. " is surpassed
-. 'II Ultramarine Blue .

.~ Tea Rose . only by your
• Holiday Gree.n ey~·for quality.

" ,
~89r Value'

Now

, ,

, ,

arms.

MAPLB IN
3-COLORS

U"I~AL·
COLLBCTABLES



C~l Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 3J3 N" Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

/
I. •

CASH MAN~GRR II· HEIl'~ •.FOaD •.PreItr....,~.__
, wI... -.Jar ....... .,.~"'arli_.wa,.. ..I,... ,.. ..., .......II alit
........... u._ ...
-_. .. t, '."tIopi ."..
.1-. f;-'au-.· -I .. IHPIIttd ....-,.- ....-... ' ,

coordJ.a"••• eryicH· a.: ........ p,..., ad1'OC8llll-
L._I._Y· f1I .• '.... --~I~I- _, ~

........... M.....................ar.... -
(E ltWS;a. ... ) ~ •
II.I ,......~.

. iater.YMw ........... 5M·P""

.. ~C!_·_$I"t,AA
I ""'.-"".~.:r-- ..-- .- Slaeefll TealC".eii... • ..,Iea...

I coaDd ..bIariID StIle C....
H... ReaOuIUlt 901W'"

bcdniom mObilehome,SIOVe.I'ridp. : IIwI.,fO. - 3D1G, .... Ts.
~ 1l/l ... ·feIad,36M31O ' '. 79UW171. ..... ~1-32.11

Own one 'of the PanIwtdIe's mosI '28351 . EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
pOpular homesi 'for ,as·liUle as ·SI45O' i ."""'.'10 .,.1a1 d.,.. a ' ...... I'O•• d EMPLOYER.
dnand as low ... $310.00 mo.•3 ,bel, 1 • IMd ..... TMHerefCll'd 1 We do .. d"'_1ute OIl' 'die

•• 2 bL. GqrIeous t6~ (tee de] " 2 bedroom.mobileborne formic. .rud.a"" ".1,...diII ., ..... oInee, ,....., mIar. ta,
., 3pJ , I set..up Must ~! Call Scoa. at ·1'1",,"J.vu dq)osi&; S26S.00monthly. For , •• r 10,••• d ~ , US u_ • .. NIIlIauI ....... 01' dilab 111·
- _. 8C)O.172-7491· 28362 '0 r e in for mI' jon. C III
2835.3 I 28360

- -

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

kc box 4. ..,. .for .
?tOE. 3nJ.

Cl.AS8IFIEDAD8
,~"""", nllllM\l: an'S .!lilftll1I,
.... b hflllItMItiDII~ :. ." MIdU ..''''.-,d~'_ '-............__ Clft~ __ nO..,~ .....
~ ...

nm.e illlA'IE ~~ MIN
1!My '* .-d. .11 ' l:oiI
2 Ap ,!*WDfII, ,2'1' .' ,. &20
3d11rt!*~ ,:J7' ~. 7.40
...,..!* ~ AI ,,.. lUll)
54¥ I*_d. "UO

- - - -

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

, bI1pIioQ pipes, h)'drlnrs & lids..
. 2'~'"l39 ' 28341- - -

8. HELP WANTED
CLASSIAED DISPLAY

, "

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - -

driwnllOCCIcIl ml:lSC blow howsemis. C.Il29S~3761.or 8332for 1erry ., '28035,lPAlnII'IA Lane ApanmenlS. 2 bedroon1.
Clan, neat. grounds I-----:~-----.....;....~

1'nuIiI" ... inNt IIWficaIion Rquiftd. 5170 '
,IsecilDiitV deposil, 364-1255 EHO.

/ '259081
r

- -- -- - -

<1. REAL l STATE
- - - , ,

4 be&tm1.2 baIh. wJd~
+deposiL 200~ 36445J(B.

28322
I po I •

Golden ~ 'Care CenICI is inneed
of. full time 11~7CenirlCd N...

, : ,Aide.' QtaIir.ed individuals .pIeuc.
bedroom. stove It refrigenIor Ipptyao S.... 8-5. No phone caUl.
. '212 Ave. J. S17S/Inonthly. 4lbRanp. 28346

paid. 364~89. 28332 1

. 1 ~iOtl8. 3,bdrm.,21/2, fear an,
.FORnaILIvir9Dining •.Fireplace, '

I SeparateLa~ UtiIiW. LaMCaped,
, Children'. Backyard. Great

'Closets, 'Corner Lot
I 1 HA;ea,vne. . Broker 364 4465

F,.EItI_~..
,FOr AI Your ,ElMo" ~.dI 1'1 FW :SIIe 'by .owner. S~ 3,465

Cell: 364-1850 .Iqft. '(our be4rooms. 3 '-hi. oft"lCe.
.Make-· ,0B'u. Please call 364-8238.

I 121 IS1II,St 27723,,

..
'A.ve. ~ 3bc&(QIl. I'..... w &.need : I

.wIdhootup, deposi&..referencea. ~8W_iII
-0961' ~350

.- .
.1989~.3/4'1QII.414n.bccl.great Fa' .. bj owner. l1SO sqft. 4 ... 1IICIt.. -..e,~..,
IbIpe. 216-S621. 28329 I bedroom, 11/1 balhs ftnQCd ~yard.' IPIIIIUI·._~"" -283:56
________ . _ ..-_- 2Ox3Ox12 shop. Call 364-.5174.

, 28239
. "81.Ford.EooIine VIo. .- C._,364-.5519. 26335

Gibson', Discount Cenler II
ow Iccepting 'PplicaliDftI

lor 'oo~eper. T,. ,.1...
e.perrence 'In Iccounll

plyable a I_untl racely..,
Ible. ca,lh reporting & dill
,ricelling required. PIe ..
Ip,plyin .pellOn. W. oHer.

competitive allIY and I
complete benefit ,plcka.~e.

- -, -

, '_ ' Shv.vClS8 RTO
,LookInI for: ..... ·.. It-mollvltld

IndlvldUl. lot colilCtlonldtlM!IV
:' plllUon,must .. 'ood .... ' I

, l'IConI a Ibm.,to de, blavr1_.
. I Applyat'ShDWC1S8 .'Rent..to.... n

519 N. 25 Mill Ave.
,Nld toODllir G.iI.llllIorI), '

ND,hOllICI!U' p...... -

SALES
SCHW~NIS

HOME FOOD Sr'ORES
Paid V'acati'onsIExcelient

'Benefits·. No, prior experl .., '
~ necessary ...Must be ,at ii,

least .21,years of .age. Good
, drivingr~ord a~ work.

history. For Inte~_ e«:
.. Appointment:

call': 1.0800-431~ .. '
An'Equal Opportunity ,E~

\by1liDe rwo bUomn bri:It
!dUllllClt 'wid. SIO¥e A: rdri..... , lit .

coJMIiJio er. carport. patio.
S21~.SlOOdepoliL 364-111J

,."".. . 01"276-'541. 21365 ~~~~~Z:~~.=!!=~2.=~=~=__.J- - -

5, HOMES FOR RFNT

, i

I I



- ,
LEGAL NOTICES '

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST'
'CHlLDeARi t',

I.
I

'I

I
t
'I' '

. I

,I,
I,

.,.,,

Openi,. for chiJdtcD ().4 yan.)3 ,
)'fMS,' --expcricnce, -, '., $SOwdly'"CII,1 ':
Bonnie Cole. 364.si64. 27952'

, O. Ar~NOUNCEMENTS
--------..._ FREE

I.
. I

I
I

- - -

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Schlabs
HYSinger

I,

I
I

'. I I I
, SERVING
HEREFO,RD
SINCE 1979

.
1500 W,.. tPrk Ave.

., St•• Hy.'nger
I'
,I
•
I
Ii,
i
I
,I

11.nw.,1, .... ., , ..
............. , ,11M, 'n. .
.................................. fII

.................. 251 ......,art

I
I
,I
I
'.\"',.,



n drain

:

..Courthouse Records

If a kj,d ,d e. 'n't·have a.
plac,. to -"0, he.eQuid

___,d ',..'...._ ...._--.now-here. ,i,'

... Tempo Progrlm Clr
.... '.,NC,IL. AT,PW,O........

..,...TTILn lID., '1U''''' QAC'$181 . Ill' a.....
-

... ~- , .....

,~.'1;1~ .. ~~';-': !



• I

. SIllS •

.. lmIIms.





.. Y 'O'N,E,', '
. ONE••', I, •

s-..TOIl'S 'ROlli PIISOIIl -. . .

·BRUD PIZZAS·':
B,U,Y ONE"

GET OR'E••• I I ,

,&AUf 4hz. II.... IUSSIUUWS

$248
.APP .E SAUCE .



69
WIIDlEIUII
GIII_

~
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' .... -

ILE
. :11.,- -

FRESH IIAL'IAN "

COOliE' . .
TRAY t:."'~
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~ ·17«
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'Ca-sero/e
Pinto Beans

, 4 Lb. Pkg.

. Big rex
Apple
,JUIce
'46 Oz. Can

I .
~.

. .

1~~---=nReal - 12 Oz.

'IG~ Chocolate 9·~90
Ch.ps .-

,

,ss , .
i

Assorted 48 Oz. '

Ocean Sp'r.,.· ,9.
GrapefrUIt .JUIce' ._ ,.'

. \r, ,
\

...._lrrI0?£5
.9L*I

Asst. 3 - 4.23 Oz.

Nestea __ ~8'
Instant Tea~- -
Family Size 24 Count

'Nestea
~~·TeaBags 158 Best Maid Pickles.

-Whole 011146 Oz.
- .Polish Style' 46 Oz.

I .._ _ _ _-

With Bacon or wd;h Bacon & Jalapenos , -BreadNBLltt~r 16 Oz.
15 - 15.5 Oz. -Kosher Dr Polish
.Trappers Blaeke, . ·Spears 24 Oz.

~ Peas 2 ·c ' Your
For· Choir;



Assort/:!CI ""' ,
:'0 tito· "

'.Tortilla Chip.
, 13.5 - ,16Oz.' ", "

.Assorted "'
: 'To_"ti JO'
·,C;hip ...-:
,10.75 -11.5'Dz .:·

.'

Asst. 2 - 2.3 Lb. Box

:Hungrv Jac!c
Pancake MI.·
Asst.. Microwave 24 Oz:
HungrvJack
S".Up· ,

,

ISS
I.:? ;l:1~: "

,NabiscD
~~, Nills Wa.fers " ,9S

..g!S
, Asst. II Oz. " . ~ ,
:',Toastem ,.~".,'" ..,"2.
. Toaster Past~v '. ..,

Speda" Savings
- \ '

B9~
7

Del Monte ...Oz.
Mandarin
O"anges·

28.5 Dz~,
,Qal Monte 1 ,9S
Spiced Peach ••
Fleg. 0...r .Extra.~.LO. I}g 15 OZ',rASDel Monte ' .. -

.Asp... agus Spears· _ .
Whole 14.5 OZ.

:,D.I Monte
:.Green Beans

Del Monte 14.5 Oz.
. ,Itslian Cut
. G~eenBeans

All Purpose .5 Lb. Bag
'IGA
Flour



Ire
White rv1eat
IGA TABLERITE
FAMILY PACK .

LB.
, IGA TASLERITE

.'LI.
Ro' .T

LB.
S'Ls. CHUB '

, SuaEl
.Dil
!~'.,'HI

_SLICED

O$CAR MAYER ~9
CHO~ fD HAM." " Oz. ~~

SLICED

----... OSCAR MAYER 3" 99
COOKED HAM.: .. " Oz. ,,'

SLICED

OSCAR MAYER
HAM & ,CHEESE " 0%.-

o 7lIrkey, Hamor Entree
o Celery, Onions, Fruit.
o Olives, ,PIckle, P;""entos ~t.
o Comb ' .dor Stuffing Af;.;-;";~
CI S-'9 -, Salt, Pepp,,, -p' _ -:..~;
,I:) Chicken or ,8ee' Stock



,
.... --- ..

"'(I ...~ ~,. ~

"•
I"

" '..

, "'~YOUR
,~.:'.CI:IO~CE '

..,
" . , I'.' ,;

10 L8.·
BAG'·

. .

;, !ReGr-~DR THICK MEAT BOLCX3NA, MEAT SALAMI', i'CKER I -' . _. , '

j, . .
DtCKER" "'. . . ',9S" ,SwEfT CAUFORNl1 ..

•,.. HG PED HAM II. II. '2' Oz. ?" .

,
.~ 1 •

',. ~ ,'1 ," II

c RUSSET BAKING . " IS- C
PoTATOES •••••• ' •• LB.. .

I SNtlWHI1W . '. _ .

Mu HROOMS. '. ~ •• BDi.SSe
FRESH . . .

GARDEN SALAD. • tt...Pial.sse
. .If,. $"

,'UAM, ,

Cl Cranberries ,or Sau'C8
I:) Yams, Vegetables .

. :0 Pie Filling, Pie .·Crusts'
Q, Sugar, Powdered, Brown'

t I!,'

',D II.porated MIlk
c;l 'Fllm, Batten

~~



CUt Com, Green Peas Dr Mixed Veg, Regular or Homestyle Asst, ~ciaf Selections or Light & HeaftlJy

IGA Tropieana. BudgetG urmet
Vegetables Orange JUIce Entrees
16 Oz. 12 Oz. - .10 -11.5 Oz.

Assorted.

Banquet.
C~~.mPIe
14 Oz. .

Crunchy Fish Portions. Popcorn
I~~HLL---, Shrimp, Fish Sticks B - 16 Oz. _

FisherBov 2-.' 58
S-SfODd ,

sseAsst. 12 Oz.
Hilwa;;'. Own
Drinks

Hamb. Pizza, Chicken Nuggets, Fried
Ch;cken~ Mac & Cheese 6.25 ~9 Oz. .
Ki..ds.CU.' isine ,. ..,-58

~~::::::=~" DInners . "
15 Oz. .e 5/8'; "

L." ..............jiiiiIiiii:i~:1'ilI Pet Ritz , '
Pie Shells,'

J

. '

Asst. 7.25 Oz.
Chun King
Egg Rolls

179

Multi Pack '5 Count - gil

'::: :::',s r~
"

DDwny Flalt.
Waffles

. California. Peking Stir .,Fry.iJrien~/,
or Stir Fry Combo 14 - 16 Oz. .'

,VIP .. '. ',28
M getables ,', .: . ;
Asst. Old Fashion 32 Oz.

rt:lll....- .11 .
Cobblers

B -12 Count
Mi'ky Way Darlc, Snicker

...... 'ce C.ream 'Bars or S .--.
Snacks 2For .5

We're so proud&' confident about the quality of OUf' store ,
br- nds that we offer you B COUBLE YOUR MONEY BAOK •

GUA!. R.·AN."fEE.' If _for an,y. f'e.Bson .yo~. are.·.di.sSatiSfiB.d. with any , .
, ,IGA, Rainbow. TV"or MarqueE:,brand. just return 'It, along ..
with your name, address.& phone number. and we'U give you . _ .- .'.

,c8sh-QOUBLE the retail value of the purchase price. - ~1II6.,~.A4
Clt~

orted

.1Isburv
Cookies

\ ,
\

. - ~ '\r FLAKY f,~! HIS(,l'ITS , I
, -~~. ~

Buttermilk Dr Butter Style

NlericD Texas
Style. Bi -cuits
6 Oz. ~ ,

2For
r"' . - ~
I Flfi I(Y 'I,
" B\~(,\ Tr~ ~
, ---~ ~ For

or Ultra
Charmin '.

II .Ti
12 Roll



ASSOlrr;eC1 with Baki'Rg Sods . ,Caplets or TabiefiS' '
_.....& Hamm -rl An· · ..
. .""rspirant ~. in ....:::...

,.5 .Oz. Roll On .: .. . 30 Ct...
.7QOz. Soli~· . '8.- ...

. .
, Dye Free 24 Ct. "

I, " Benadrjl .
~;. . Soft '1Ie'~ . ' ··089

~,,~~, '

. .
, .. . .

. .
I' .

I

Chunk or Bite Size

Chatham:..:~, Dog Food· .
",.~,..,,'..",j '18 - 2D Lb. Bag _,

.A!l'StJ(UJd .
MeatvBane ".
Flaw,. ·r,.eats

'SSIBOz.

Beef, Chicken or Bacon
Jerkv
Treats
3 Oz. '



-Join' U ,for 8 .
fJJ(JfJYJ@ !JX§)[ffJ@ @ljJf1f1. [§)[ffJ@[fJg ..

Each ping pong ball dropped fromlJur .'
rDof will halle a number VOU match in' ,the,
store for prizes to be be gillen aw ., t·· ,.

3pm on Saturdav, Decemb ,.'0.. ', '..':
'.' . ,-Register for a deep freeZl,. ",' ,
to be gillen iJwaVSaturdav, Dec. mber 'D. ',' .

IGA CANNED "Bettv Crocker
, VEGEtABLES CAKEMlxe
. CoRN, GREEN BEANS DR PEAS AssoRTED

FOR

-

REGULAR
- -

dilm ",
PORI( ssusACE

I

I FAMILY, PACK
--"-',, 'K· : -",- -- -, - --'@"e-,'

it . 1 I I -, _

\. • -- 1I I \ ~ . ,

,- .
• • "t .. I
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